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1. Put these into the correct order (1 – 7). 

a. Families in the USA and Canada celebrate Thanksgiving Day. ________ 

b. The Pilgrims sail from Plymouth to America.   ________ 

c. The Pilgrims invite Indians for a party.    ________ 

d. The Pilgrims meet Squanto.     ________ 

e. A lot of Pilgrims die in winter.     ________ 

f. The Pilgrims start to build wooden houses in a new colony. ________ 

g. Squanto tells the Pilgrims which herbs are medicines.  ________ 

 

2. Answer the questions. 
 

a.  How long do the Pilgrims travel to America? _________________________________ 

b. How many people die during the first winter? _________________________________ 

c. What does Squanto teach the Pilgrims? ______________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

d. What language do the Pilgrims speak with Squanto? ____________________________ 

e. What do families in the USA and Canada eat for a Thanksgiving dinner?  

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

3. Match the opposites. 

nice      happy 

 wet      ugly 

ill    dry 

good      healthy 

bad      unhappy 
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SOLUTIONS 
 

1. Put these into the correct order (1 – 7). 
a. Families in the USA and Canada celebrate Thanksgiving Day. ___7____ 

b. The Pilgrims sail from Plymouth to America.   ___1____ 

c. The Pilgrims invite Indians for a party.    ___6____ 

d. The Pilgrims meet Squanto.     ___4____ 

e. A lot of Pilgrims die in winter.     ___3____ 

f. The Pilgrims start to build wooden houses in a new colony. ___2____ 

g. Squanto tells the Pilgrims which herbs are medicines.  ___5____ 

 

2. Answer the questions. 
 

a. How long do the Pilgrims travel to America? 65 days 

b. How many people die during the first winter? Half of them. 

c. What does Squanto teach the Pilgrims? He teaches them how to grow corn and make maple 

syrup. 

d. What language do the Pilgrims speak with Squanto? English 

e. What do families in the USA and Canada eat for a Thanksgiving dinner?  

Roast turkey 

 

 

3. Match the opposites. 

nice      happy 

wet      ugly 

ill      dry 

good      healthy 

bad      unhappy 


